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Reb~c~ Neville 

From: 
Sent 
Subject: 

Craig Stevens 
Friday, August 03, 2018 3:34 AM 
UPDATE Gov. Katumbi set fo ret_um to the DRC 

Good evening to those in the U.S. arid good morriirig to those in Africa and Europe~ 

I wanted to give you a brief update, as we know it, on the return of Governor Moise Katumbi to th.e 
Democratic Republic cif Congo. 1 hope to be in touch with the entourage throughout the day and will pa·ss 
along information as .1 have ft. 

I would.also rec_omm·end yciu follow the Twitter aci::ou·nts of Gov. i<atuinbi and his close·associates Oliver 
Kamitatu ar:id Salomon Kolanda. · ·· 

On July 30, Gov. Katumbi filed a re·quest for his plane. to land atthe airport in Lubumbashi that would ' . . 

brir:ig h_im and several ot_hers ho111e. AJt.hough, the flight plan was approved earlier today [August 2) by 
the DRCCivil Aviation authorities, the Mayor of Lubumbashi issued:a letter in_forming the Goy~rn9r t_hat 
he w·ould not be allo·wed to land diie to security concerns. We have confirmed with two senior Congolese 
legal aµth_oriti~s that th_e Mayor does n_ot.h)1v'e the authority to approve or deny flight teqiiests of any 
kind. Gov. Katumbi continues to consider alternate means i:o get in.to the. Democr~tic Republic o.f Congo 
so that he i:;m file to run in the presidential election .. Unless circumstances change, the Governor is likely 
~o enter t_he DRC at K,!Sllmbalesa in s_outh eastern Congo from Za.\ilbia. · 

We also have beeri informedthatthe head of the ANR, Mutond Kalev has issued an arrest warrant for. 
· Gov. K_~tu_rnbi upon his arrival relating to 1.1nfiiunded real estate charges 1:i'reviously levied agaiiisthii:n. In 

discussions· with the entourage of Gov. Kat\lmbi e_ar(ier today, the Governor is.fully expec_ting to be 
arrested but he feels he has an obligation to return to his country and fight for his people. lfhe is 
arrested, i_t .wo1,1ld be a violation of the St Sylvestre Accord between the g·overriment.and the opposition 
that gave the Church the responsibility to fully investigatethe charges ag~in?t Gov. Katurnbi: the Church, 
in a detailed report, found the charges baseless and exonerated Gov. Katumbi. 

As a reminder, the last time Gov. Katu111.biw~.s ir:itl)e DRC he was nearly ki.Hed by Kabila fore.es as he 
wa'iked to trial aiii6ng'tho·usarids ofhis supporters. H_e was beaten and injected with poison. Had he not 
been tJown out of the country, he rap a sub_s1:ar:itial ri.sk of dying i_n Congo. 

. . . . 

We have aiso beer:i tola that Kabila has increased iitilitarj, presence significantly in Lubumbashi to try to 
suppress crowds. There is no doubtthat it will be a day of very high t_ensi011. · 

The tre111end.ous crowds of supporters who came ci.ut to welcome the return of Jean-Pierre Beniba 
demonstrated to the world that tl,le p_eople of th_e De_moc.r.~tic Republi_c of C_ongci ar_e despera_te for new 
leadership. And the world is responding. 

Earl.ier this week, Cindy McCain and tom Perriello penned a piece in The Washington Post calling on 
Kabila to change cours·e: 
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During many visits to Coi1go civer the years, both ofi.is have consistently witnessed a population that remains 
steadfastly hopeful that their country can emerge asa great success story, but only if a tra_nsparent and · 
democratic process is a/lo.wed to take root. 

· While pres_s-qre from inJernatio_nal 11n.d regional players helped prevent mass violence, Kabila continues to 
gamble with live fire, prevent a climate conducive to fa_ir, cre_dibl_e elections,- an_d s_eed.doubt a_boutlfil 
intentions with some ruling party officials brazenly campaigning for Kabila to run again, in clear 
violation of the constitution. Diplomats talk openly ab_ciut Kab-Uli proceeding with a scotch-earthed policy of 
rushed elections in which violence and repressi_on are used to dicta_te an ou_t;;ome t_h_at is not only · 
undemocratic but also almost guaranteed to svark a civil war. According to a recent poll by the Congo 
Research Group, 74 vercent of Congolese support a tali by the public and some opposition parties for Kabila 

. to step down immediately arid allow for a caretaker govern_ment to oversee the organization of credible 
elections, · 

i 
Soon, Gov. Katumbi and his team will be entering the DRC for the first time in more than two years. From 

• • , I • - • 

the safety of the U.S., I cannot imagine what he may be facing. However, in getting to know him over 
tf:iese past several years, I've come t_o recogi:iize his' incredible faith in God and befiefthat truth wifl 
ultimately prevail. Tonight I wish my friends Godspeed. 

_I wi_H updat_e you.as _I have more information. 

Thank you, 
Craig 

I 

. _· I 
N.QIE: The_se materials are distributed by DC/ Grou~ AZ, L.L.C for Akin_ Gump Straus Hauer and Feld LLP on 
behalf of Moise Katumbi, and additional information is on file with the Department of Justice, Washington, 
D.C. I 
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